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Marking Scheme 

2021 – 22 
Subject: ARABIC (Code: 116) 

Class: XII 
1st Term (April - September) 

 
 
Time allowed: 3 hours         MM: 40 
General Instructions: 

A) The Marking scheme carries only suggested value points for the answers. 
B) These are only Guidelines and do not constitute the complete answer. 
C) The students can have their own expression and if their expressions are correct, the marks 

will be awarded accordingly. 
D) The candidates would be permitted to obtain photocopy of the Answers/Additional Head 

Examiners/Head Examiners are once again reminded that they must ensure that 
evaluation is carried out strictly as per value points for each answer as given in the 
Marking Scheme. 

 All the Head Examiners/Additional Head Examiners/Examiners are instructed that while 
evaluating the answer scripts, if the answer is found to be totally incorrect, (X) should be marked 
on the incorrect answer and awarded ‘0’Marks. 

Expected Answers / Value Points 
Section A – Unseen Comprehension (2x5x2=20 Marks) 

Q. No.  Distribution 
of Marks 

1 Any 5 answers are required from unseen passages in 
simple way by selecting correct answers given in the 
brackets. 
 
Correct Answers: 

i) هادئة                  

ii) طوقة مامة ا  ا

iii) منثورا             

iv)  ا                 حو

2X5=10 
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v) رفعت               

vi) صديقا           

vii)             ن   
Distribution of Marks: 2x5=10 (each answer has 2 mark). 
 

2. Any 5 answers are required from unseen passages in 
simple way by selecting correct answers given in the 
brackets. 
 
Correct Answers: 

i) قوّة                

ii) قمة             

iii) ةراجلت    

iv)  نادت            

v) نسو        

vi) ميلتان    ا

vii) ا   
Distribution of Marks: 2x5=10 (each answer has 2 mark). 
 

2X5=10 

 
Section – B Grammar (1x10=10 Marks) 

3. Selection of right answers from multiple options. Any 
five answers are required. 
 
Correct Answers: 

i)            )صد)  ج  

ii)  )ال)  ب                   
iii) )بمفرد منصو) ج   

iv) )صحيح الآخر)  ب    ا

(1x5=05) 
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v) )ضاعف   ) الف    

vi) )ئب) ج         ماض 

vii) )منصوب)  ب  
 Distribution of Marks: 1x5=05 (each answer has 1 mark). 
 

4. Selection of right answers from multiple options. Any 
five answers are required. 
 
Correct Answers: 

i)             )لة فعلية) ب  

ii) )حرف) ج                          

iii)  )ثمّ ) الف                     

iv) )قبل) ج                             

v) )ديرة الفصل )ب زارت ا  

vi) )الفاعل)   ب                      

vii) )ر)   ب                فعل أ
 Distribution of Marks: 1x3=03 (each answer has 1 mark). 
 

1x3=03 

 

Section C –Main Course Book (7+3=10 Marks) 
 

5. Selection of suitable answers from the brackets. Any 7 
answers are required. 
 
Correct Answers: 

i) مود الغزنوي  

ii) الإيمان             

iii) س ا              ا

iv)  بعد                  

v) سلم           ا

(1X7=7) 
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vi)  اهتدى           

vii)                ؤ هد  

viii) قطب مينار 
ix) منارة             

x) اهمخض            
 Distribution of Marks: 1x5=05 (each answer has 1 mark). 
 

6. Selection of suitable answers from multiple choices given in 
the brackets. only 3 answers are required. 
 
Correct Answers: 

i) ية لغة العر             ا

ii) مات               قلة ا

iii)  عدوّي                    

iv) جيد آنلقرا            ا

v) أق                          
Distribution of Marks: 1x3=3 (each answer has 1 mark). 
 

(1x3=3) 
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